Various treatments for the control of the mange mites Myobia musculi and Myocoptes musculinus in mice were reviewed recently (Green & Needham, 1974) and experimental findings comparing different drugs reported.
At that time we felt that attempting to control mange in large numbers of affected mice by dry-dusting with any substance such as sulphur would be too timeconsuming, even though the value of fine particle sulphur had already been established (Madden, Tozloski & Sweetman, 1954) . It was decided to attempt to reduce the technician time needed for the dipping programme and make the job more pleasant. A cylindrical tumbler of transparent plastic (Fig. 1) measuring 25 X 15 cm diameter was constructed.
6 mice at a time were passed into the cylinder through a 10 X 8 cm hinged :port and rolled gently 3 to 4 times, so that they were lightly dusted all over. .
After a pilot trial in which mice were completely cleared after 2 applications 14 days apart, it was decided to adopt this method instead of dipping procedures, and over 15000 mice have been successfully treated without loss. The handling time is halved compared with dipping and there seems to be no possible danger to personnel.
When mice were repeatedly rolled at a treatment until their fur was completely caked with sulphur, they did ingest enough for a small percentage to die; survivors developed a marked alopecia. However, provided the rolling is performed with but moderate enthusiasm, the treatment is extremely safe for the animals.
